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Of course all our readers ia Alleghany and
Clearfield townships are acquainted with Mr.
D. A. Conrod," better known as X. Conrod.
Although by no means a giant in size he is
every inch a man. Well, X. has sent ua the
following epistle from Huntingdon, where it
seems he now resides, and being a
of much importance, we cheerfully give it a
place in our columus. It will be seen that

now ter- -
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i love, conse--

lancbcly mood; however
we advise him not to break his heart or
any thing desperate for "there's as good fish

in the sea as ever were caught." Come
brighten and determining to forget the
faithless one, exclaim in the immortal words

John Van Buren when tacked by Queen
Victoria :

"Well hor
There'd other galj as beautiful aa she."
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Huntingdon County, Pa.
Sabbath Eve, Nov. 28. 1858.

Mountain Friends. Some one baa writ-
ten. "Those hours are not lost, which are
spent in cementing friendship." If then the
words that come to my lips and are given to
you through this medium should chance
to adl even a simple link in the chain
of frienship with which time baa gently
bound our better natures, then I shall feel that
the few moments thus employed will but go
to form one among the many precious jewels
of the past.

This like all sabbath days, is lonely but
more iuterminable to day, from the patting

j of the large rain drops against my window.
Indeed such a day as this entirely unfits me

I to aDrear companionable at all. as my fecl- -
always act in consonance with the wea-- 1

ther. this alone should be an ample apology
for this uninteresting scrawl.

I am so peculiarly constituted that my
spirit flows and ebb3 with every dinerent

i phnze of the weather on all dark and dreary
j days I am eternally yearning for the bright

bug shine, every hour falls like a
! snow flake on the warm bed of my heart.
Cut what a grand provision of the Giver of

j all gorxllo lead us by contrast into the secret
! beauties of nature. Were it not for this we
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Ah! well do I remember one bright "par- -

Star' that pave off such a brihancy
uisiiiiuisiicu 111 every itung arouna 11.

si

as

in

tt

trial

vain enough to imapine myself one of its pat- -

elites. Iut hovr soon the lowering cloud of
cHlurr.n v caused this peerless orb to darken
the disc of your humble servant, atd sent
me whirling into infinite space, like a wan-

dering comet.
Donlt tin n the stars nre fire

IV.tibt thou the sun doth move.
Doubt truth to be a Ii:r

But r.ever doubt I love Eliza.

Wbnt a thrill of "injured innocence" vi-

brates on f very nerve when I take a retro-
spective glance of by-pon- e davs that wcro
Fpent in the romantic village "Larctto" and
I am led to exclaim in the lanfruase of an

r I unknown Bard, "All riirlit on the Goose.'' I
. ! will no lonser ask your patience with this

I .il nTr
D A CONROD.

The Court Ttoom in Panbury, Conn.,
was crowded one morning some ten dayBago,
to see justice done between a lady and gen-

tleman from Westport. tha former claiming
to have been damaged $6000 by a kiss from

i the latter. Ciorn? seventy witnesses were

present. The breach was finally healed with-

out the aid of lawyers.

rL. Among the last patents granted, we

notice the following: O. Hiekok, of Harris- -

burg. Pa., for cutting wooden screws, and
for improved die for cutting wooden screws;
11 V. Jones, of Johnstown, Pa., for im-

proved sausage machine ; John Xagle, of Al-too- n,

Pa , for improvement in presses for
embossing anl figuring velvet, etc.

II. P. Linton. Esq., 0'ir newly elected

Sheriff, has rented the dwelling belonging to

ces J. Loyd, Esq-- , opposite Thompson's
Mountain House, and will take possession of

it during tho present week. We bid him a

hearty welcome to onr Mountain town.

Makhied On the 28th ult., by the Rev.
Mr Sidman, Mr, Joskph Williams to Miss
Ax.x EurriKLD, both of Belsano, Cambria
county.

For the delicious wedding-cak- e which ac-

companied the above notice, the happy pair
have our sincere thanks, and best wishes for

their future happiness and prosperity. May
care and sorrow keep afar off from them ; aud

soon may a rosy-cheek- ed group of "pledges
of m utual affection" be their attendants, as

down the stream of life they glide.

57-- Sec advertisement
Liver Iuvigorator."

of Dr Sandford's

XiPositively the most wonderful thing
discovered in the nineteenth century is Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative. It restores
perfdetly gray hair to its original color, makes
it gro.v on the bald and will preserve it per-

fectly to any age, if only used by the young
twice a week. Dandruff and disease cannot
oris on the soalr where this is used. See
circular, and we defy doubt.

Cactiov. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several are already iu the market, called

Una none unless the
wordi fProfessor Wood's Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) are
blown ia the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet oods dealers in the United
States and Canadas. bee advcrtisemennc.

E. THE UNDERSIGNED, II ANOTIC the Horse and Wagon, form
erly owned by William Steauss, of llemlook,
and having left the said Horse and V agon with
the said William Strauss during my pleasure, to
be used by him for my benefit, all other persons
are hereby warned not to interfeio or meddie with
gaid property, ntiZillx K1MMEL.

Hemlock, December I, lS5S.-- tf

SHERIFFS SALES. BY YIBTUE
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County,
and to rno directed, there will lo exposed to
Sale, by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
uouse, in the liorough of Ebensburg, on MON-
DAY, the Cth day of DECEMBER, 1858, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon.

All the right, title and interest of Denms
Connahan of, in and to a piece or parcel of. land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
uujoiuing ianus oi l rancis Hoover, lLomaa Aa-a-

and others, containing fifteen acres more or
less, about eight acres of which arc cleared, now
in the occupancy of Henry Harber. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Re.v. Jo-
seph Gallagher fur use of Rev. Thojias McCul-loug- h,

now for use of Rev. E. F, Garland.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Abraham 11. Longenecker, of, in and to a piece
or parcel of land, situate iu Blacklick township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of E. Shoema-
ker, Abraham Makin and others, containing one
hundred acres, more or less, about twenty acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
lo house and log barn, now in the occupancy
ot said Abraham Longenecker. ialceu iu exe
cution and to be sold at the suit of Charles Wil-
son for the use of John Hawksworth, uow for
use of Samuel Reed.

ALSO All the right, title and interest o
Henry M'Keever. of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Munster township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Job" ltel, Simon
Fisher, Daniel Carney, and others, containing
one hundred and thirty acres more or less, about
TOaeres of which are cleared.baving thereon ercc
ted a lj story hewed los house and a hewed loqj

barn, in the occupancy of the said Henry M
Keever. Taken iu execution and tc be sold at
the suit of John Bradley.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Bcnjumiu Joues, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in C.irroll township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of George Weakland,
Michael Kennedy and Peter Sawyer, containing
eighty acres more or less, about sixty-fiv- e acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two story frame house and a log barn, now iu
the occupancy of David O. Jones. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the of Daniel
Howell.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of J.
John Treftz and J. Adam Treftz, cf, in and to a
lot of ground situate in Conemaugh Borough,
Cambria cruntv. fronting on Bedford street and
running back to the Canal Feeder, having there-
on erected a two story frame bouse and frame
stable, now in the occupancy of J. Z. Treftz.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
II. D. Foster, Joseph M'Doiiald and William
Banks.

ALSO All 'the right, title and interest of
George Wimmer, of, iu and to a lot of ground,
situate in Carrolltown. Carre.ll township, Cambria
county, fronting on the road leading from Ebens-bur- g

to Cherry Tree, bounded on the north by an
alley, on the south by lot of Rev. B. Wimmer,
having thereon erected a two story plank house
and plank shop, now in the occupancy of said
George Wimnicr. T.iken in execution aii'1 to be
sold at the suit of J.hies Carrol for use of Joseph
Nkisaium.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Tin. mas Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Jackson township. Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Willi-ii- Byers, Abraham
llibblett, Richard Davis and others, containing
118 acres more- or less, about u acres ol winch
are cleared, havinjr thereon erected a
house, weathcrboarded, a frame bank barn, two
log stables; a plank spring-hous- e and a plank
shop, with an apple orchard growing on the
preini.-es- . Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suits oi Charles E!lis,Indorsee of T. E.Brown
& Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John T. Davis, of, in and to a piece or parcelof
land situate in Cambria township, Cambria ccr.n-t- y,

adjoining lauds of David Jones, Griffith
Lloyd and others, containing four hundred acref,
more rr less, about sixty acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story log
hou-- e and log barn.ow in the occupancy of
Mrs. Davis. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of R. Davis & Co.

ALSO All the right .title and interest of John
Beer, of .in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in White township, Cambria county, con-
taining one hundred acres more or less, about 75
acres of which are cleared, adjoining lands of
ILirtzel, Berges, Mrs. G'si and others, hav-
ing thereon erected one two story plank'house, a
log Louse, a frame barn and frame stable, now in
the occupaney of said Joiin Beers. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit ol" Robert
Stewart et al- -

ALSO All the right, title and interest cf L.
S. Montgomery & Harriet Montgomery, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land situate in Sum
merhill township, Cambria comity .adjoining lanis
warranted in the names of George Mercersmith
and Arant Sonman, lands of John Pringle and
others, containing 40 acres, more or less, about
15 acres of which are cleared brirg purport No
4 of the real estate of Fleetwood Benson, deed,
having thereon erected a plauk house, new in
the occupancy of James Rager, Taken in exe-

cution and to be sold at the suit of Aisip & Shimer
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Daniel T Jones.of, in and to a tract of land sit-
uate in Cambria township, Cambria county, ad-

joining other lauds of said Daniel T. Jones, Evan
Lloyd and others, containing 111 acres more or
less, unimproved. It being the same tract of
land purchased by the said Daniel T. Jones frem
John E. Roberts & Edward Roberts, Trustees o
Thomas Roberts, by deed bearing date the day
cf A. D,. . Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of John E. Roberts and Ed- -
ward Roberts, trustees of Thomas Roberts.

William

ALSO All the rigbt.title and interest of Johu
M Closkey.of, in and to a piece or parcel of land

ir

situate iu Allegheny township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands or James 31 Lloskey, heirs of 1 e--
ter Shcenberger, deed., Samuel Lemon and oth-
ers, contain'ng one hundred acres more or less,
about 25 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log house and stable,
in the occupancy of the said John M'Oioskey,
a plank house in the occupancy of Dauiel Al --

Dermitt, and a plank house, unoccupied. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit ol the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the use of
J. T. Christ)-- , surviving partner of the firm of
Rodrigue & Chrisy and Joseph Alcorn.

ALSO All the right.tit le and interest of Sam-
uel I. Pryce.ef, in and to two lots of ground sit-

uate iu the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, the one lot bounded on the north by
High street, on the east by Marj Ann street, on
the south by an alley, and on the west by other
lot of defendant, having thereon erected a large

vvo-sto- ry frame House, a frame Stable and a
frame Wood-hous- e The other lot bounded on
the north Vy High street, on the east by the
above mentioned lot, on the south by an alley,
on the west by lot of John Paul, having thereon
erected a frame Slaughter-hous- e. Both lots in
the occupancy of Samuel D. Pryce.

Taken in execution, and to bo sold at the suit
of James Shannon.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John M'Fecly of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clenrhelu township. Uambria
county, adioin'1112 lands of the heirs of Patrick
Ivory, dee'd, Daniel Litzingcr and others, con-

taining two hundred and forty-seve- n acres, more
or less, about seventy-fiv- e acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y log
House and a log Barn, in the occupancy of Ber-

nard M'Feely, a small log house in the occupan-
cy of

Taken in execution, and to be Bold at the suits
of Daniel Gallager et. al.

ALSO--Al-l the right, title and interest of
Tbores Orfm, of, in rad t a lot. sf srmn. hi.

r

MERCHANTS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
DESIROUS of

-
advancing their own interests, are respectfully invited to examine th STOCK !

i IV Jill r 1 I I ! ' 0
Just purchased on tha most favorable terms In the Eastern Cities, and expressly adapted to tt

All of which will be sold on as favorable terms as any House in the City.
CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

271 Liberty Street. Opp. Eagle Hctel.
November 10, 1858 2m. PA.

ate in the borough of Johnstown, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Vine street and extending back to
an alley, adjoining lot of John Weakland on the
east, and lot of Samuel Cain on the west, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, with a
kitchen attached, now in the occupancy of said
Thomas Oram. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of John Dibert.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Ann Zerby, of, in and to two lots of ground situ-
ate in the town of Jefferson, Cambria county,
fronting on street, adjoining lotsof Fer-
dinand Newkirk and Ephraim Cruni, one of said
lots having thereon erec ted a two-stor- y frame
House and a frame Stable, now in the occupancy
of said Ann Zerby.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Valentine Malsey et. al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Kaylor, of, in and to two lots of ground
situate in the Forks of the Ebensburg aul l'Lil-ipsburga- nd

LfyGap Roads, Clearfield township,
Cambria County, adjoining lots of Daniel Litzin-ge- r

and William Ivory, fronting on the aboe
named Road, and having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

plank Tavern Stand and trame Stable, now
in the occupancy of Augustine Weakland.
Also, a plank House and Blacksmith Shop, i

tho cecup?"'cy of James Kaylor and Sylvester
Weakland.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of James Kennedy et. al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Andrew Carl, of, in and to a pitce or parcel A
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Carl, having
thereon erected a Saw Mill, now in the pofcs-sio- n

of John Carl.
Taken in Execution, and to be 6old at the suit

of Joseph Brand for use of William Brand.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Mary Margaret Schneider, cf, in and to a piece
or parcel of land . situate in Chest township,
Cambria county, containing one hundred and
fifty acres, more or less, adjoining lands of John
Bai weaver and others, about five acres cleared,
and a Cabin House thereon erected.

Taken in Extifiition, nd to be sold at the suit
of Daniel Kline for use of Michael A. Kline.

ALSO. All the right, title and interest of
John Carl, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land

in Clearfield township. Cambria having
lands Joseph ted two

James Morris and others, containing ninety-si- x

acres, more or less, about forty acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a log House
and cabin Barn, now in the occupancy of said
John Carl.

Taken iu Execution, and to be sold at the suit
' Joseph Brand for use of Brand.i i -,

:

I
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Beaujohn, of, in and to two lots of ground,
adjoining each other, situate in that part f
Johnstown borough known as "Sharpsburg,"
fronMng on Bedford t treet, adjoining a lot now or
lately owned by Mrs. M'Mauacle, on the north-
west, and a lot of Mrs. Beaujohn, on the south
east, Laving thereon erected a two-stor- y plank
II mse. new in tho occupancy of said Isadorc
Beaujohn.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Ge rge W. Osburn, surviving partner of the
late firm of Dibert & Osburn.

ALSO All the right, t:t!e and interest cf
George Nagle, of, in and to his undivided inter
est in the Real Estate of Jacob Nagle, deceased-wbic- h

consists in the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

No. 1 A piece or parcel of land situate in
Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Jesse Delozier, Michael Litzenger, Rich-

ard Nagle and others, contain 2 fifty-nin- e acres,
more or less, about thirty acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a lug IIoue and
a log Barn, now in the occupancy of Richard
Na,lc.

No 2- - --A lot or piece of ground situate iu
Washington township, Cambria count)--, near
Ross' Lime Kiln, containing one-ha- lf an acie,
having thereon erected a plank House.

Taken hi Execution, and to be sold at suit
of John Stewart.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Kane, of, in and to a piece or parcel
land situate in Blacklick township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands the hirs of Jarr.ts C.
Fisbe.-- , dee'd, and others, containing two hundred
and thirty acres, or less, (unimproved.)

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of II. Sc Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Lawrence Sr. and Lawrence Smith, Jr.,
of, in and to a piece or parcel cf land situate in
Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of "William 0'Keeffe,Bernr.rd Donahoe and
others, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, about ten acres of which are cleared, Laving
thereon erected a hewed House and a Stable,
now in the occupancy of said defendants.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the" suit
of James Carroll for use of Chafiees. Stout & Co.

ALSO All the righ. title and interest of
B. F. Slick and Ann Slick, his wife, of, in and to
a lot of ground situate in the town of Summer-hil- l,

Summerhill township, Cambria county,
frorting on the Allegheny Portage Railroad, ad-

joining lands of Thorras Croyle, on the west, lot
of S. S. Paul, ou the F uth, and lot of Elisha
PUimmer, on the north, having thereon erected
seven Houses, a Tan House and Stable, now m

occupancy of taidB. F. and Ann Slick.
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of Mary Elizabeth Noble, by her Father and next
friend. Abraham C. Noble.

ALSO All the right, titlle, and interest ei
Samuel M'Gough, one of the defendants, of in
and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in
Washington township, Cambriri county, adjoin-
ing other lands of the said defendants and others,
contaiuing fifty acres, more or less, about
acres of which are cleared,. having thereon erect- -

. . 1 1. It 1 C Teu a two-hior- y piai.K. iiouso unu jjuni,
now in the occupancy of Philip Flcnner.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Henry D. Foster, M. D. Magehan, Samuel S.
Blair and Samuel Calvin.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Graham, of, in and to a tract of land situ
ate in Susquehanna township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of William Garman.Peter Garman
and others, containing two hundred and eighty- -

nine acres, more or less, about one hundred acres
of which are cleared, having thereon a
two-stor- y plank House, and lg Stable, now in
the occupancy of the sa"d James Graham.

Taken m ana to be sold at the suit
of D. R. KinpoTts and Bro.

ALSO All the right, title and interertif John
Moran deceased, now in the hands of his admin-
istrators, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township. Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of the heirs of William Brad-le- v,

dee'd.. Thomas II. Porter and others, con
taining fifty acres more or" less, about twenty J

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a cabin house, with a plank building thereto
ataehod, ixrw in th enpMcy Hagh O'Doa- -

vy D O 3 C

ran 3
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PITTSBURGH,

ntll, Jr. Taken in execution and be sold il
the suit of Thomas H. Porter 4" William Porter.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Skelly, seur., of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Sumruerhill township.Cam-bri- a

county, adjoining lands of George Settle-meyc-r,

George 1'ringle and others, contaiuirg
two hundred and nine acres more cr less, about
one hundred acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story frame bouse, a oue
and a half ttory plank house, a log barn end a
saw-mil- l, now in the occupancy of the said John
Skelly. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suits of George Murray et al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Wil-

liam O'Keeffe, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Cambria townsnip,Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Richard Owens, George C.
K. Zahm, L. J. Waters and otuers, containing
one hundred and fourteen acres more or less.about
eighty acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story dwelling hoise and log barn,
now in the occupancy of William O'Keeffe. Ta
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John O'Ccnr.ell, Jr., for use of William S. Vaux.

ALSO All the right, title and of
John J. Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate m Blacklick township, Cambria
county, adioinirg lauds of John J. Rees, George

I C. K. iianm. Joseph M'Ponald and others, eott
.i t i i i t . .

taming ou acres or uiereaoouis, aooui 20 acres 01

which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
story j lank house and a log barn, now in the
occupancy of John J. Jones, and a frame house
in the occupancy of Isaac Whiting. Taken in
execution aud to be sold at the suit of John Ow-

ens, administrator cf William Owens, dee'd.
ALSO All the rigbt.title and interest of John

Singer, cf. in and to a piece or parcel of laud sit-

uate in Jackson township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joel Simmons, Joseph Harri-
son and others, contaiuing 70 acres more or less,
about 6 acres of which arc cleared, having there-
on erected a saw mill, now in the occupancy of
John Singer, lakn in execution and to be sold
at the suit of George J. Rodgers.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Frederick George of, .in and to a tract of land
situate in Washington township.Cambrla county,
adio'ning lands of Jeremiah M'Grnigle ar.d oth
ers, containing, SCO acies more or less, about 35

situate county, acres of which are cleared, th
adjoinir.g of Thomas Adams, Brand, i one two story log bouse, a

cf

the

of

of

more

Wells

Smith,

log

the

thirty

iraiiiu

erected

Execution,

to

interest

ereon erec- -
atory plank

house. a frame barn, and los stable, now in the
occupancy cf said Frederick George. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suits of A. M. 5"
R. White, fur the use of James J. Dull et al,

ALSO All the light, title and interest ol
John Lytle, one the Defendants, of, in and to
a lot of ground situate in the borough of Loretto,
Cambria couuty, adjoining lots of the heirs of
Jacob rels, dee'd., on the cast, and lot of 1 tier
Christy on the west, having thereon erected a two
storv frame house, now in the occupancy of Mi
chael Dawson. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit oi J. R. M'Farlan & Co.

Also All the right title and interest of Michael
Rutch, of iu ic to a piece or parcel of land situate
ia Car oil township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Peter Ballet and others, containing &0

acres more or less, baviui; thereon erected a log
house and loa stable, now in the occupancy of
the said Michael Rutch. Taken in execution
ar.d to be sold ct the suit of Johnston Moore.

ALSO AM the riaLt. title and interest of
William J. Williams, of, in and to his undivided
interest in the real estate of Joseph Williams
dee'd., situate in Cambria township, Cambria
county, adioi nr.g lands of the heirs cf Rev
Richard Roberts, dee'd., lands of John R. Wil
liams, Griffith Gnniths ana others, containing
200 acres more or less, about CO acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
"hewed log house and a log barn, not now occu
tried. Taken iu execution and to te sold at the
suit of J. Moore and Son.

ALbO Aa the right, lule ana interest c
Richard Davis, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate m Jackson township. Cambria couil
ty, adj'jiuing lands of Andrew Dunmirc, James
Murra and others, containing ICS acres more or
less, about CO acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log house and a cabin
barn, now in the occupancy of said Richard
Davis. Taken iu execution and to be sold at
the suit of Johnston Moore.

ALSO By virtue cf sundry writs of levari
Facias, issued out of the same Court, aud to
me directed, will be offered for sale, as above, at
the same time and place.

The follow ing described building and lot of
ground of Francis Logan, to wit : All that cer-

tain two-stor- y plank or frame Building, situate
on the "Island, in Conemaugh borough, Cam
bria county, on Poitage street, two doors north
of the bridge, being twenty-eigh- t feet by sixteen,
and the lot or piece of ground and curtilege nt

to taid building.
To be sold at the suit of George W. Eflsley.
ALSO The following described building and

lot of ground of Francis Leonard, to wit : All
that two-stor- y plank House situate on the north
side of Tortage street, in the borough of Cone-
maugh, bounded on the eatt by an alley, and on
the west by lot of Jacob Shultz, containing in
front on said street twenty-tw- o feet and in
depth twenty four feet, and the lot being No.
35, or piece cf ground and curfilege appertenaut
to said building.

To be sold at the suit of George W. Easly.
ALSO The following described building and

lot of ground of James Clark, to wit: A two-6toi- y

plank Honse, situate on Main street, in
Prosserville, now Conematigh borough, Cambria
county, being twenty-fou- r by fourteen foct and
six inches, and the lot of ground or curtilege ap--
pertenant lo said building known by the number
nineteen (19,)

To be sold at the tnit ef George W. Easly.
ALSO The fol'owinsr described building & let,

of ground of John Hutzrn, to wit: A three-tor-y

House, si'.uatc in that portion of the borough of
Johmtown, known as Kernville, in the county
aforesaid, on Morris street, betw een Dibert and
South streets, said house being in front on said
streets feet, aud in depth about - feet, and
adjoining lots of Amos Altimas and other lot of
said John Hutzen, the lot or piece of ground
or curtiK'ge appertenant to said building.

To be sold at the suit. of Hamilton & Kcagy
C3-- N. B. The Sheriff has mag- - the following

the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fovirth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time tho property is struck down, vrhn the,
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, umler $500
and more than $100, the one third, inder 3100
and .ore than $50, the half: less than $50 the
whole amount," otherwise the property will Im-
mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be prppente-- for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase money be paid before th
following Court.

JOHN ROBERTS. Sheriff.
Ebonsburg. Nov. 10. 1858.

O. O. F. Highland Lodge Xd V428 meet every WEDNESDAY u
evening at their Hall on High at., in
tb nftprr mtvf of fftMnakyt orJ

THE
Mas lift M.arjflfiftflflS

So' long Unsuccessfully Sought,

FOUND AT LAST!!
II IT RESTORES FERMAXZHTLT10 Hair to its digital cokr; covers lux-

uriantly the bald Lead; removes all dandruff,
itching and scrofula, scald Lead, and all erup-

tions; makes the hair soft, healthy and glcy ;

and will preserve it to any imaginable age; re-

moves, ad if by magic, all bletoLfB, &.C., fna
the face, and cures all neuralgia td ncitiva
headache. . See circular and the following.

Dover, N. II , Feb. 2, 1657.
Prof. O. J. WOOD & CO. -- Gents: Within a

few day we bare received so inaDy orders aiid
calL? for Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative,
that to-d- ay we were compelled to tend to Bostos
for a quantity, (tie 6 dozeu jon forwarded all
being sold,) wtuie we mvht order a quantity
from you. Every buttle ice hart sold teim fa
have produced three or four nev eusfoxierg, and
the approbation and patroF.nge it receives fi cm
the most substantial and worthy eftistns of cur
vicinity, fully convince tis that it ia A MOST
VALUABLE PREPARATION. .

Send us as soon as may be cse griss $1 Bx.t.
and one dozen $2 size ; d believe aie ytari.
very respectfully,

(Signed) DANIEL LATHROP & CO.
Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co. Mo.,

Nov. 19, 1856.
Trof. O. G. WOOD Dear Sir: Seme t:m

last summer, we were induced to use some o
your Hair Restorative, and its effects were fe
wonderful, we deem it our duty to you and tLa
afflicted, to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had bren
perfectly covered with sores, and some called it
scald-hea- d. The hair almost entirely came
in consequence, when a friend, seeing hie suffer-
ings, advised us to use your Restorative. We did
so, with little hopes of success ; but, to our tur
prise, and that of all our friends, a very few ap
plicatious removed the disease entirely, and

J new and luxuriant crop of hair soon itarted out
and we can now say tLat our boy has as reality
scalp, and as luxuriant a crop cf hair, as ary
other shild. We can therefore, and do Leieby
recommend your Restorative as a perfect rtticdy
for all diseases of the scalp and fctir.

We are, yours respectfully,
GEORGE W. HIGGiXROTHAM.
SARAH A. HIGGlNEOTnAM.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22, 1S55.
Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : I Lave used

two bottles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
and can truly say it is the greatest discovery of
the age for restoring and changing the Hai;.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My
hair has now attained its original color. You
can recommend it to the world without the least
fear, as my case is one of the worst kind.

lours respeetlullv,
DANIEL N. MURPHY.

0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broad
way. N. Y., in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
Etabdshment.J and 114 Maiket at., St. Louis,
Mobile, and
Sold by all good Druggists. -- Smseplo

THE

PREPARED BY DR. SAN FORD, IS A GREAT
scientific Medical Discouery, and is daily werkiug
cures almost to great too believe. It cures a 11

by magic, trew theJirsl dose giving ttyTf. and
seldom more than one bottle is required to ir
any kind of Zirer Complaint, from the wr6t
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common LtadacLe,
all of which are the result 01 a Diseased LAvr.

The Liver is one e.f " th principal regula-
tors of the human bod-- y, aud when it

it functions wellPH the powers of the sy-te- m

are iully develop-- d. The stomach is al-

most entirely depend 5er-- t on the healthy ao
tion of the Liver for the proper peifoimanca
of its functions. WhergH the stomach is r.t fault,
the cowela are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequenceHf ue organ the Lis
er-ha- virg ceased to de its duty. For the dis
eases of that organ.one of the proprietor
have made it his study, iu a practice e f mora
than twenty years, to find some remedy

.when-wit- to'counter-Oac- t the many derange-
ments to which it is liable.

To prove that thisfs remedy is at last found,
any pefson troubled with Liver Complaitt
in any of its forms, hasjj but to try a Lottie, and
conviction is certain.

A compound ha spleen formed ty dis-
solving gums and trading that part
which is soluble for the active virtues of tho
medicine. These gunnH remove all morbid or
bad from the stomach. system, supplying in
their place a health flow-o- Lile, invigora-
ting the stomach, cans- - ing food to digest w ell
purifying the blood, giving tone and health
to the whole machin-ery- , removing the eau,
ses of the disease, ancR efiecting a radical cut
without any of the dis- - agreeable after effects-fe- lt

by using CalomelpQ or Mineral Poison, tLat
ia usually restored to.

One dose after eat ing is sufficient to re-

lieve the stomach and prevent the food froa
rising and souring. j

Only one dose taken before retiricgprevcnti
mchtmare. . 1

Only one dose taken t night loosens tha
bowels and cures costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal wi-- cut
Dyspepsia. gQ

C7One dose or two teaspoonful will al
ways relieve Sick-- - Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction re-

moves the cause ef thef disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one doee im-- p mediately rolieTPf Cbo-li-c,

while one dose of- - ten repeated is a 6ur
cure for Cholera Mo f baa,-- and a preventive
of Cholera. . -

Oue dose taken oftenpi';) prevent the recur-
rence of bilious attack e, vrhilo it relieves all
painful feelings. j

Only one bottle isj25 needed to throw out of
the system the effects of medicine after a lcnr
sickness.

une ooiue lasen ior oauuence removts a
yellowness or uunatu-gQra- l color frori the sk ing

One dos taken a short tiiiie be fre eatin- -.

gives vigor to the appe-- : tite and makes fi od el
gest v eil.

One dose often re-P- 3 pcated.cTtres the Chro-ni- c

Diariheea in its worst fbrmi, v b
summer and bow el co-.n- plaints yield aln it
the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks causw
by worms, Vhile for worms i n children
there is no surer, safer 3 or speedier remedy ia
the world, as it never Jails.

There, is no exagger-atio- n in these state-
ments., they are plain seber facts, that w e can
give, evidence to prove. f while all w ho use it are
gi.vingtheir unanimous. testimony in its favor.

Among the hundreds ot iiyer lemeciies tow
offered to the public, there are none wc can aa
fully recommend as Dr. SanfordTa Invigorator, to
general'y know n now threughout the Unun.
This preparation is tmly a Liver Jnvigoreicr-producin-

the moft happy results on all thore
who use it. Almost innumerable certificate hsv
Veen given of the great virtue tf this medicir.
by those of the highest RtandiDg in society, and
we know it to be the best preparation ne w befor
the public. Hudson County Democrat,

Prico one elollar per bottle.
SAND FORD & CO.. Proprietors. 845 Rrc.d

way. New York. Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, Nc,
140 Wood street, wnolesala and retail aprr t.

ld bar by all Prnggisit ma by TI r--


